
Purposa of Cctic

from Harvard v, gave a leetaS in Philadelphia and ht avt n titus..

trattor. trdth acne of zy cdlteaqueu hesral Mn live. X lid ct nar

give it, but I read tP* asc tflustratinn if.. a I*-* that b wret:c:. Re
said in t'iat, If rnn-bc'1y wants to &rEJinn that td& the *VU! of

w sutcbti there is a ltttit! imp that Aekea the tar go, be saLi

there Ia no way t can print ttt that he't tat right. But, he sil

I know a 1itt1 tilt. abut the explosive quaUtles of cflr c ac. the

wer Of an tn!:ctr1t spark to ignite ft. 'So, he 52t1, It's ,.t ';ceSsary
for at t bflinvr there's a little imp in ther, that makes it r"
That wa& suppc3ed to rule Ga4 out of the univerne anti st%CM that .very-

thing came fl-vat by secUentt

But I n't thtak Fle ato)d to think of the qucatior f

the autotnbilc wa< famed by w accident, or whether s'xe mind net a

traction sa great as the 4n ef God waited wt the flVAXIflhI?AfØfl

details that went tnto the triçjç4nq toquthisr trie tthctrictty an-14 the

gasoline an'? the Whole erhanist of that sutcrttle.

Th" most wonderfu* part of the material cretsttnn, then, is the

htran body. , are told that e*cept for blood and ltquiSs ithe that,

the great hAt of tho htran body is main up of cells am! that twery
one of ttose cells contains the c'npletQ £ fornatin about the type

of person- the chreosines,srrangeient, that is passed on by hrtLdtty
is contained in every one of these body cells. Zn the brain or cart

alonesa.ut U'. t . hrar, .it'c tsathere ace about three tines as any

celisleach of th i iavtaq its own coa$os suchanisa) a the &j*ats whole

n's*er of peoelc. on the face of the earth 4e nv W3 time, to Just one

Waist




DIJ you ave think o' the ccnplcxlt7 of the htnn ey Jornonu

s spoke rather stigottogly of it. fi* said, ,i could qe> the *tore

OW for na I culd buy a tense that would be a more i4trf.ctt ottcal

instrument than, the bans of the human eye. Gut we don't noel a lens

as fine as that. The tense he could buy would not do # &ntctinr of

*vat the hun eye could do, .fl huvtan eye can not only ti*c' shape,

It sees colors. Not only shape and color, !t sees distance. It -,an

distinguish between near and Jar, The tLbt side of both eyes has a

nerve that grs tt cft aidi,-4 the'bratn, arrt t!-ae left

each eve has a nerve tnet goes to the right side oil the broin. Thue

we have four tflfrent actuc.soa might say1 one fra. each 5! of

each eyet which i& carried to OW brain! se aon't tn$c tour, pictures.

You don't imatjirc t1r' !ctus ovtn, You hive '.wn pIctures. Thut !' torte

marvelous way wu cntz, picture with shape, with color, with death
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